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First Contingent 
Veterans Celebrate

CIVIL WAR LOOMING 
AGAIN IN GERMANY

«C“Did Yee tver See a 
Topcoat Shimmy”

r< • ’ . X ’
teaTHERE IS A

DINING ROOM SUITE
tinNew Party Being Formed 

Composed of Farmers, Sol
diers and Laborers.

Ml

After Somewhat Stormy Pas
sage, and Amid Much 

Criticism

Anniversary of Second Battle 
of Ypres Celebrated With 
Banquet at Bond’s Last 
Evening — An Excellent 
Programme.

wHoped That Business Profita 
Tax Would be Dropped, as 

of Insufficient Value.
FOR EVERY POCKET- 
BOOK IN MARCUS’ 
IMMENSE ASSORT
MENT.

The business of this store 
is to serve all classes and 
our stocks are bought with 
that aim in view. If your 
requirements call for a 
DINING ROOM SUITE at 
$75.00—it is here. If your 
home justifies a $1,000.00 
Dining Room Outfit—it is 

also here. If it’s Welnut or Antique Oak you wish, you will see dozens of them. If 
on the other hand you are a lover of the good old Golden Oak Furniture, you simply 
must come to MARCUS’ to get a proper choice.

WHEN MAY WE EXPECT YOU?

d.
in msny s men 

hitching up Hr* one shoulder end 
thee the ether, In a vein attempt 
to shimmy Into place an overcoat 
that seemed to he forever trying 
to get away from hlmt 

Well, that's machine work.

New, hand-tailoring works In the 
collar and the shoulders of a coat 
not by stitches alone, but by per
suasive manipulative process calk

ing every Inch of the upper half 
of a coat Into actual coataet with 
the body.

Try th|e Spring Topcoats of ours 
and be assured of fit as well at 
style. $25 to $70. Featured 
specially, $30 to $60.

T(
* \((New Yortc <bh

Berlin, via London. April IS.—Coe- 
sUtutlonal government hi Germany la

COMMONS CONSIDERED V***'*e to <*«» days through the acid
beat The Relchswefor remain» In the 
Ruhr district, despite -title known In
tention of the Cabinet to bave tt with
drawn. The South German Conserva
tives are flirting with the ktea of eepa- 
ratlorv The trades unions are tres
passing upon polltlcull Jurisdiction. 
Armed reactionaries are openly dis
cussing their belief in a military dic
tatorship. The Pren/dh remain to 
Frankfort and It to reported the Pole» 
will occupy Upper Silesia.

Meant! i me the national debt is near 
the 200,000,4)00,000 mark, end industry 

. , , „ is retarded by the falling off in the
to JfcerUTa. ivglatmre. dhiet clerk» of lxMl u la ,reei, predicted tinvl
pecretary-treasurers of towns or muni- coalition will not prevail until the 
clpalWest Poetimastera and collectors el^ioana. lit is obvious that no Oab- 
of cMetioms. If there was no suitable xWiitoh to unable to effect the whii- 
rann whim this list lvakl bee-n rum i ©f the national army from the
through, he told the Housv In answer tian expect to remain in power,
to a question, he would favor returned Everything centres about the Reivhs- 
sold to ret but returned soldiers were ^vihr and since the const tout iomally 
not necessarily experienced returning vhowwi cabinet eo far has not 
officers, ceeded in mastering the Reidh-swcnr

A. L. Day 1 (toon ( Ajmapolls) said -Mr. L,^ Quieation to if -there can be some 
PteMMg w.H.i In/fhxmm'd by conditions 1>ther OabbWL wbtoh can and itltl 
In SkxKlft. There were &3 of ^okl the oonfldeace of labor.
Mr. Fielding's friends amongst «be 56 Heertiomirim of the Kipp type ore 
offlelals In Nona Scotia eligible for ap- rald pp piping to combii. ,
pohutment trader his amendment. He the Oammunfct» to establish a «........... -
aocnfced Mr. Fielding of having dis- M NalioraU Bok-hevlsm. This 1» a car 
mkned public officials when he gained reM ,)hnuM thug never hue been min- 
power In Nor. Scotia, end of having meiy defined. Whet is losenit eeems 
cbemged tine law respecting the a> to m lralmgtrüü «^-ndlgm enforced by
potntntent of sheriffs.__  mlllttarlets giving the Communists a

-Mr. Davidson wee extended saroas- free hand to exploit-lb* merchants and 
tic congratulation» by A. R. McMaster. wnne the letter make
who supported the Fielding amend- thie torolgn policy. Their foreign po-

. . llcy Tinterai I y would atm at a wur of
The amendment to the disfrenoltise. nrmge nln<g France, 

ment cloure of the Franchise Bill, blmatio* 
promised by Hon. Arthur Meighen, 

read in the House this afternoon.
It reads: "Provided -that no disabil
ity imposed by paragraph (B) of sub- 
olaiuae 4 of the Natural laaitton Act, 1919, 
shall disentitle any pen-ton on that 
ground ulooe to «inch certificate.’’ This 
amendment would allow the issue of 
certificates to certain aliens who. be
cause of their nationality, were denied 
naturalization papers for ten years af
ter the close of the war.

The evening wee spent In discussion 
of the Grand Trunk BUI. and Hon.
Mackenzie King’s letter to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurter in 1910. the same letter which 
woe placed on Bernard of Friday, was 
quoted from frequently. Mr. King 
moved en amendment that the bill 
be referred back to Committee of the 
Whole with instructions to Insert a 
clause to provide that any right of eu 
employee in the pensions system of 
the Grand Trunk should not be affect
ed by the «trike of 1910 or cirouun- 
eDances arising out of that strike.

Hon. C. J. Doherty took Mr. King 
to task for introducing ’ an unprece
dented tiling" In asking the House to 
support a doubtful claim without hear
ing the other party to the claim. If 
Mr. King was the "guardian angel” of 
these men, why did he not protect 
their rights when he made the agree
ment. The mnreodment was absolute
ly foreign to the bill now before the

At ten minutes after twelve the 
House divided on the King ahiend- 
miant. It was lost by 21. the vote 
standing: For, 69; against. 90. Of the 
cross benchers, Messrs. Kennedy end 
Halbert voted with the 
Messrs. Reid. McNutt,
Mahurg and Gould voted for the Gov
ernment.

■ de
adBY LEGAL MEMBERS Wl
tbd>9
ofWho Were Inclined to Regard 

Some of Ite Provision, With 
a Considerable Amount of 
Suspicion and as Trespass
ing on Public Rights.

Ywntea-day wea the autwaury o*Franchise Bill and Grand 
Trunk Legislation — Mr. 
Fielding Under Fire for 
Some Political Appoint
ments He Made.

beBÜthe second Battle of Ypree end the 
member# of the 1st Contingent to the 
city celebrated the occasion with a 
banquet at Bond's. The banquet room 
had been tastefully decorated tor the 
occasion and 
“Old Brigade” were present Ool Mur
ray MacLaren presided, while at hte 
right woe Mayor Hayes, and on hte 
left Brig.-Gen. Maodonell.

In order ho keep alive that spirit o< 
comradeship which made that-heroic 
stand at Y pi-es possible the members 
of tile ’Orlginaler* present unanimously 
d-x'kled to form an “Ortginoto' Club.'’ 
Major Donnelly was elected chairman 
of the committee to complete the or
ganization purposes, Mr. Weather 
heed, orderly room sergeant of the 
Machine Gun Brigade was elected sec
retary. while Cuthbert Momgam la the 
third member of the committee. All 
members of the lft Contingent to tihe 
dty are eligible for memberahip.

Major Donnelly acted as toastmaster 
for the occasion and -the following 
toasts were proposed and fittingly re
sponded to:

The King. The City. Fallen <*mt- 
radea, Our Conmadee to Canada, The 
Ladles.

Ool MaicLeren was the flret speaker 
called upon and was greeted with 
hearty applause. He made fitting ref
erence to the occasion and expressed 
the hope that these celebrations of tihe 
anniversary of Ypree would be cele. 
brated annually and that Bill who could 
attend would do so. Those Ideals 
which prompted the response of Can
ada'« lf<t Contingent should be kept 
alive. Before closing his remaiiks: Ool. 
MocLnren read a letter from the 
Young Women's Patriotic Association 
extending greetings to the men of tihe 
1st Contingent. He also read a letter 
from Chas, Robinson expressing regret 
at his inability to attend.

Mayor Haye» In responding to the 
toast to the City said that he felt very 
humble in such a gatiiering. He paid 
a graceful tribute to men who hod 
stood first at Ypree. He made light
ly of hie own service* saying hi* 
work would have failed If hie had net 
had the loyal and energetic support 
Of. the whole body of citizen». As he 
was to retire from office soon he took 
this occasion u> thank the veterans 
for the support they had given him 
since they returned. The Mayor was 
heartily applauded at the conclusion 
of nis remark». *>

Brig. Gen. Maction*» was next cabl
ed upon. He eulogized the men of the 
1st Uantingen-t, saying that they had 
put Canada in the forefront of the na
tion» of the world. He dwelt on eev- 
eral phases of the Ypres Battle to 
whJch he said that the Oanad'kuiks, 
after a emattertog of training had held 
at bay the highest trained army the 
world has ever known. This deed 
was without parallel of all the deeds 
performed by the Canadians during 
their long service. In cQosiug he paid 
a graceful tribute to those who had 
fallen. The lustre of their deeds 
would never dim. Thedr country 
would never forget nor would their 
comrade». Thrice ’’hip-hlphip pens' 
were given tor the Brigadier at the 
concltifrton of Me remarks.

Brig. Oen. MacAmeH was elected 
«on. Free, and “Col. McLaren Hon. 
Vtca-Pres. of the c*db. A vote of 
thank was extended to the Y. W. P. 
A. and to Charles Robinson, Secy. 
Returned Soldiers’ Committee tor 
their untiring effort» on behalf of the 
returned men. Sympathy was also ex
pressed for Mr. Kobtoeon in the great 
toes he had sustained.
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W*Pto the ei>f? co

wl(Continued from Page L) 
Official Report.

; Fredericton, IN. B.. April 28.—A»- 
aembly Chamber.—The House me» at 
3 o’clock.

1(Continued from Page 1) 
tog moved an amendment to restrict 
the appointment of returning nffiics>rs

th.
toto
In,
hoMr. 'McGrath rose to e question, of

privilege and read from the St. John 
Stmdiuxl an article ooplked from the 
Oheythosn Oonunerclal, which (he staid 
misrepresented the attitude of the 
Government end also of tihe members 
for Northumberland with rwpetot to 
the iMlramlchl Water Power Bill. The 
same paper had published an article 
which set forth that Geo. B. Fisher 
had Imported from Ontario a Pip- 
motitih Rock rooster with on egg rec
ord of 286. He considered one dtiaO»- 
memit about

DeiGihnonr’s, 68 King St imJ. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St ou
firBORN. toi1 toa
to;TAYLOR—On April twenty^-second to 

Mr. and Mrs. *Ved R. Taylor, a son. 
URQUHART—At North Sydney. N. 

April 17th, 1920, to Mr. and Mi». L.
Y. Urqdhsot—a balvy girl.

pe
H.will follow the course this sum- 

objection on the part of Lab-
“Am I My Brothers Keeper f” 

(San Francisco Chrontole.)
Why the United States should at

tempt to tell Europe, end Asia, to say 
notiiing of Africa, how they ought to 
settle the affairs of Turkey, or must 
settle them, and recent history forces 
a feeling tha’t the President win event
ually get around to the “muet” stage) 
Is a question beyond ordinary logic. 
The United States is met a party to tihe 
League of Nations, it was not at war 
with Turkey, the State Department is 
on record with a declaration to the 
Senate, In answer to a question, that 
the Turkish treaty ta not an affair of

OBITUARY. reliable tala the other.
•Mr. Burch 111 presented the report 

of the committee on standing rati 
i Hon. 'Mr. Robinson^ for Hon. Mr. 

Byrne, submitted two report* of the. 
, law commltitee.

Mr. LeBlamc proaemUed the report 
of the committee on monlcipalttles.

Hums. Mr. Robinson introduced to bill 
; relating to the Deenozllte Summer Re- 
: sort Op, which wtais read the siooiad 
1 lima

oftoor, now strongly represented In the
Capt. Thomas A. French. City Council, le the reason. wl

Wednesday evening at his residence, 
33 Cedar street. Capt. Thomas A. 
French paeeed away in the slxty-eeve- 
truth year of his age after an ill 
of long duration. He was a sea cap
tain but had been retired tor some 
years. He leaves to mourn besides 
hid wife, one brother, Capt. Judison 
French of the 9t. John-Carleton ferry 
service, and one etoter, Mrs. Elmer | 
Price, of thto city; two step-daughters 
Mies Edith Stephen soil and Mrs. J. W. 
Miriphy, of West Somerville, Mass. 
The fumenal will take place from Vic
toria street church on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Gideon Swim 
of Moncton, will preach at the serv- 

FERGUSON—On April to George K. ic”- 
Fetrguson, of Loroevllle. In his sixty- 
fifth year after a short 1 Un ess. leav
ing his wife,’ one brother, and four 
sisters to mourn

Funeral from his late residence in 
Ix>roevllle, on Saturday at two 
o’clock.

tenMARRIED. th
oe
be

SHORT-LASQUIE—In this dty on 
April 22nd. at 1 p.m.. at 184 Main 
stirent, L. B, Short was united to 
marriage to Blanche E. Ijasquie by 
Rev. H. A. Bonnell. in the presence 
of a number of immediate friends. 
They went on tihe Valley train to 
their home at Brown's Flats.

tin
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This com fax
formidable, since nelth- 

of Conservative» nor of 
. enter such am alHauce.

I th.
The Game Act.

Hon. Mr. Smith introduced a MU to 
amend ithe Game Amt He explained 
tihat it provided for amtieewkni of the 
Itlose oeoeon. on beaver to 1928, and 
would impose am lucreaeeti fee for the 
taking of beawer ^umder permits. The 
renewal of the close 
wa-s provktod for. It would be made 
-'in oltonice to carry firearms into the 
w oods during the open season. In, fu
ture llcenties would be accompanied 
by three tags, one for the «hipement 
of bidctit another for the caroote, and 
another for the head.

The fee ito oon-vealdmte would be 
ir. creamed from $10 to $16, and the 
bounty on wildcats would be repeated. 
Non-real denit s trapper Uoeiuaes would 
be increased from $S6 to $60. There 
would be an Increase ini the penalties 
for killing moose, caribou amd deer in 
violation of the law, and itihere would 
bo a penalty for the use of poison by 
trapper».

A royalty would be Imposed on all 
pelts, and buyers and trappers of furs 

✓ would be required to make returns of 
Shipments.

Mr. LeBlaanc moved that a bill relat
ing to ithe town of Dofllhousle be re
ferred back to the Committee ou 

j Municipalities.
U Hon. Mr. Murray Introduced faille to 
, ^-provide for the redemption of the 

Hart land Bridge guaranteed deben-

palitles in defraying tihe cost of small
pox and Imfluem-za outbreaks. On the 
ground of urgency the blllà were read 
the second time.

Grand Falls Water Power.

wl

There i.>. however, another and not 
dissimilar combination broached late
ly wilth more enviable prospect». This 
is the eocalled Notlouailisit-Soclalist 
party led by Naske, former Minister of 
Defence; Herr Heine and Dr. <Suedo- 
kum and other Right Wing Socialists, 
together with certain self-styled “Mod
ernist'’ Conservâtivea. The naaue of 
Gen. Greener. w<ho succeeded Luden- 
dorff as Quartermaster-General, is 
menttomed tie leader of 'this group.

This party believes It could Induce 
tihe Reich«wehr commanders to obey 
orders. This party would stand on a 
moderate Nationalist footing as re
gards foreign policy, but would live up 
to the traditions of Socialism domes
tically. It would be essentially on. al
liance of farmers, soldiers and labor
ers «gainst merchants end anamufac
turera.

Such a party urapiegtionably to plan
ted and may be launched just before 
the elections in the expectation of 
stampeding the voters in "Cbe belief 
that here finally to a safe wuy out Of 
their predicament, because this party 
is not tainted with internationalism 
but would still go bravely ahead with 
socialization.

It would be against the Democratic 
party where business, parttoulerly 
Jewish LntbereatSt are largely repre
sented. St Is more likely that the 
launching of the National Socialist, 
party would, contone and Irritate the 
situation rather then clarify It. It is 
almost sure to result that the enorm
ous growth of the Independent Social
ists will intensify the hostility against 
the Reichswehr.

In the present almost hysterical 
condition of labor tihe only way to 
placate tihe proletariat Is disarmament 
and the wiping out of militarism. The 
perpetuation of militarism under am y 
guise is anathema to tihe greet ma
jority of workers. They have this one 
conviction in common, however, they 
may differ as to the best way of gov
erning the country thereafter. Unless 
some sounder political formula to 
found than those now agitated It Is 
gloomily prophesied that Germany 
may have to go through a civil war 
and let tihe strongest group win and 
then govern.
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DIED. NO DAYLIGHT SAVING. ha
th
mi(By Oanadkm Press.)

Hamilton. April 30.—There to ro 
possibility of daylight saving belni 
adopted here tibia year.

The city refused to have anything 
to do with “fast time" last year, and

dl<Death of Child.

Frierode of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Leokte, of 38 tylar&h street will be sor
ry to learn of the death of their eldest 
child, Marjorie Helen, aged six years.

George K. Ferguson

The death occurred at Ix>mevffl1e 
yes terday after a short flUne?» of pneu
monia of George K. Ferguson, aged 
Nixty-ffive yes(ps. He leaves to mourn 
hie wife, Mrs. Jennie Ferguson, one 
brother, James of Lcanevllle, arid tour 
sisters, Mn$. Ma-tdllda Downey, Mrs. 
Thomas Witten and Mrs. Albert Will- 
son, aUl of LoroevïLte amd Mrs. C. Es- 
tey of Detroit.

A long resident of LomevIBe, high
ly respected by all who knew him. 
Mr. Ferguson was a Presbyterian by 
faith and a member of the U O. L. No. 
29 Mount Purple of Lororille.
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The funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Holder 
took place at the Baptist church, 
Hoidervtlle. on Saturday, April 17th. 
The services were conducted by the 
Rev. Mr. Ramsey, and interment was 
made at White's church cemetery, 
Long Reach.
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Dea ‘ haWhen a mistake turns out to be pro

fitable It to no longer called a mis
take.

es
co»falling due in 1920. and to pro- 

id for cities, town® and munie!- gli
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tillOpposition;

1 nomp. ou.

Quick Sale of Floor 
Covering at Everetts

be

Hon. Mr. Foster presented a peti
tion signed by five hundred residents 

t of Grand Falls praying thaJt Imme
diate steps be token to develop the 
water power at that pto-ce, and that 
no further exemption be granted to 
the present holders.

Hon. Mr. Foeltièr Introduced a bill 
to incorporate 'the Union Church at 
McAdiam; also a bill to amend'the Con
solidated Statutes relating «to pohoola. 
He explained that the last-named bill 
was based on the report of tihe com
mittee, which had moitié certain rec
ommendations I'egarding taochers’ ml- 
niries. The bills were read a second 
time.

'Mr. Crocket moved that the bill to 
v amend the .A-ut respecting tihe Régi» 
A trad ion and Qualification of Dentists be 

JF placed on the order of the day for ref
erence to the committee of the whole 
House.

Third reading was then declared 
carried on th-e sonne division reversed. 
..The reduced Government majority 
way explained by empty benches on 
that skie of the House. Owing to the 
lateness of -the hour many members 
were absent.

COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

Yesterday Morning City Fath
ers Recommended Ten 
Thousand Dollars for the 
Beginning of a Survey of
the Gty.

Under the Barn.
If the Hearst Government or any 

other Conservative Government hod 
crawled under the barn while pro
hibition legislation we» being Intro
duced as a private bill, how the Globe 
and Star would have shrieked, amd 
how the Committee of One Hundred 
and Dominion Alliance would have 
Btormied the Parliamerot Buildings!

Hon. E. C. Drury & Co., wriggle 
under the barn, a most appropriate re
treat for farmer statesmen, while the 
question of further referendums is 
left to private members. The Drury 
Government laotos the courage thaJt 
led Sir William Hearst to itbe destruc
tion of his party. The Drury Gov
ernment lacks tlbe courage of the Un
ited Farmer platform. The U.F O. 
platform dfemauded complete and ab
solute prohibition. The Drury Gov- 
ernmenit does not lack the wisdom of 
the serpent that wriggles under the 
barn of “Let well enough alone.”

The wverotog dosed fitith an outer- 
taânment by Cruanhiy A Fax, a clever 
pair from the Opera House, and sev
eral local artists; IMeans a Saving of Nearly 25 p. c.A RIGHTEOUS JUDGE.

Patterson, N. J., April 22.—That It 
is no crime to kiss a girl was the 
weighty decision rendered by Record
er Young here when Dorothy Kuhnie 
brought long belated action against 
Jare Trlnkal as a result of an inci
dent which oooured last Christmas 
eve. Jere told the court the kiss com
plained of was the result of the hil
arity of the season and the fact that 
Mise Trlnkal had just presented hlnx 
witih a gift.

ARAB QUESTION
A DELICATE ONE aAt She committee meetkxg of the 

common council held yesterday morn
ing the gum of $10,000 was recommend
ed for the beginning of a survey of the 
dty and the nompUlEng of a detailed 
plan for the use of the assessors. It 
da estimate! the work will ooet when 
complete $2.">,000. Odannutosloner Fish
er brought up the matter of a pilo- 
meter survey of the water system but 
no adtfcm wais taken. He also report
ed tihat city blacksmiths were charg
ing the city more than they did the 
general public. No atitikm was taken.

Freight congestion and slow movement of orders from the manufacturing 
centres have created a situation extremely favorable to the people of St. John at 
this time.

%By Lynch.
(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.)
London, April 61.—One of the Im

portant questions (before the Allies at 
San jümio, if not apparently the most 
importa»*., but one fraught with real 
danger. wQl be the proposal to form a 
sort of Arab conclave to serve as a 
buffer against Turkey and Russia. I 
am informed bene tonight that any 
attempt to cut the Arabs off from the 
see Lb certain to meet fierce opposition 
(Tom that kingdom. This danger to 
greater than, it appears. The Arabs 
now have a large and well disciplined 
army, while the French have only a 
«mall force. The Arabs deny the right 
of England to help France with forces 
in their territories, end the only sanc
tion of such proceedings must come 
from the League, hut If the question Is 
submitted at all. King Fefltoxl intends 
to press the League for a recognition 
of the right of self determination tor 
the Arabs.

Tobique Dam Bill.
The House we-nlB Into committee with 

Mr. Smith (Albert) In the chair, end 
took up consideration of tihe bill re
lating to the Fraser Paper Company.

•Mr. Tilley asked if provision had 
been made tihat fishways -to be installed 
in tilie dams must be under the super- i 
vision of the Federal fisheries hustpeo j 
tore. He was under the Impression 
tliat theft hud not been done, qnd an 
amendment he moved to tihalt effect.

Hon. Mr. Roberts said that the com
mitted must be satisfied not only that 
fishways would be installed, but -that 
they would be feasible for the salmon 
to pose the dam. This matter woe of 
the utmost importance too the dty of 
Bt. John.

(Mr. Burdhill said when the Corpora
tions Committee considered this bill 
large delegations of those interested 
In salmon fishing had appeared. 'Hie 
opinion was Ault fishway» should be 
provided!

(Mr. Sweeney anti that hon. members 
for Sit. John city were correct fax bring
ing. up this matter. He had always 
maotained that efficient fishways 
should be installed fax any darn. It 
looked as if the section concerning 
fightvAys had been dtridken out, and 
the Legislature should repair the 
omission; it was very necessary that 
tihe fishways be oomistructed In live 
water, eo that the salmon would find 
their way to them. He believed that 
such fishways could be constructed.

Mr. Campbell sold that, like other 
hon*. members who fami spoken, he had 
been hi the Law Cbmimtttise when this 
bill had been before the Corporations 
Committee. He wae not at ail satis
fied that tihe fish would- be able too find 

itiHSelr way up stream. It wtae a serious 
■ mention. The purpose of the bill un
doubtedly was to establish a great in
dustry, but that industry would be 
one which would root last forever, for 
it ultimately would deplete the forests. 
To obtain this Industry ,there was dan
ger that something would be done 
which would ruin eh Industry which 

" might butt forever.
Mr, Tweeddttto atift «belt 41us

We mean as regards floor covering sold in this store.

On top of an already overstocked warehouse comes an extra large order of 
floor covering and, frankly, we haven't the space to accommodate.

So we are going to offer certain patterns at a reduction to help the abnormal 
condition—and we know it will help. -

The material affected is SANOLIN, guaranteed to wear equal to any cork 
linoleum but with many advantages over the old fashioned canvas backed lino
leum.

DIED AT MONCTON
Special to The Standard.

Moneoon, April 22.—The funeral of 
tihe late Father VLuafl LetBlaroo, whose 
death occurred in the Moncton Hoe- 
pita 1, Tuesday eftoerndon, wae held tfoto 
morning, from St Thomas’ Church, 
Memramcook, and wee very largely 
attended. About twenty-five priests 
from different partis of the Diocese 
were in the •sanctuary. Requiem High 
M&ae was celebrated by 'Rev. A. Robl- 
chaud, Fox Greek, assisted by Father 
Allalu, Moncton, and Father Z. Landry, 
of the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Ccm-oeptioe* St John- The funeral 
oration was delivered by Father 
Lellevne, of Quebec. Deceased wee a 
member of the Moncton Council, 
Knights of Columbus, end many local 
knights attended the obsequies. In
terment took place in tihe priests’ tot
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For instance, it will lie flat on the floor without tacking—no curling up at the 
edges, and it is absolutely waterproof.

This latter feature will at once suggest the fact that Sanolin will not rot at 
the edges or fray out despite the amount of scrubbing.

Sanolin ordinarily sells at $1.50 per yard and would here, now, except for 
the absolute lack of space, and this last situation causes us to offer it at $1.15 a 
square yard, cut only in two-yard widths.

Coming at this time of year when floor covering is in so much demand the 
price will mean a big saving—hence a quick purchase wfll be in order to 
your share.
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i>,\ Beware of gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—the* inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as eo many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the Jointe or tonsils—or 
causing other aliments.

Forhan’s positively prevent» Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 
cleans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a den
tist immediately far special treatment 

35c aid 60c tubes in Canada and 
U.S. If your druggist cannot supply 

•end to us direct and we will mail
foRHAtrS, LTD, Montrai
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f CANADA’S STORY
TOLD IN ALLEGORY

291
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•wfiL t
fax St Thomas' cemetery.(Special Crosa-Atantlc Cable Service.)

London, April 2L—Frank Bragwym 
today told the CroeoAitfamtlc that hds 
mural decoration In the new parlia
ment building, Winnipeg, which jp half 
finished, represent» ■Canada'» war ac
tivities fax allegory. Describing his 
work, the famous artist said; "In fixe 
foreground Is e processional group of 
soldier* representing fffe at. the front. 
On the left men in a trench are dig
ging, and one is playing an aeoordeon. 
The centre group shows the wounded

3 A well-known citizen- fax the per, 
son of Jaimee McNeill, formerly tax the 
baggage express buatoese In this city, 
and well known to commercial travel
lers, died ait hte home here tilts even
ing, at tihe age of 67 years. Deceased 
was a native of 9L John, but had re
sided fax Moncton the toet tihlrty-elx 
years. Besides hte wife, he to sur
vived by one brother, Ed ward (MdNelll, 
and one stater. Mtos Jane McNeill, 
both reetdtug in St John, 
will be at St. John Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary McDonald died at the 
home of h^r son-in-law, Fletcher Pol- 
toy, Humphrey# Mills, this morning, at 
the advanced age of 89 years. She waa 
one of the oldest realdentis of the par
ish of Mondtoa. Her girlhood days 
vTOre spent fax Antlgodtoh, N. S. TYiree 
daughters survive.

Famous Words of
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[EMULSION j'
! One mhm why OUVBNE EMUL h 

SION le eo belylul lor Coucha, Gilds, “j 
j Weekne* and a General Run-down y. 
S Condition ia, became it contains the / 

rabetance* that re-build flesh, enrich f.

See Window Display

Ik. kWd. l.pre.. ai,uun aai
&9 you are not feeling weO. see what ^ 

OU VEINE EMULSION osa de W ^

going to a dressing station. On the
right, men are feeding from a kettle 
of coup. In the background to a fodg 
siege gum being loaded fix a ruined 
wood, with shattered building behind. 
The color treatment is light amd rather 
gay, wttii sunny effect fax gold end blue 
to give the full decorative value amd 
tell the story without undue 

*s banners.

Rrhan’s <4All Drucriatu ■*«! 
O—iami Staraa kmamit. Y 4*

I% 91 Charlotte StreetMkteilhlkM, i 

5-r5WA
PORTHEGUMSFamous Woman. 

l horrid to cut“W ’t111 of sll amd a9A
Inf tae*.
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Holman’s Clipper 
Cleaned Seeds

are superior in every way. Absolutely fresh, 
of highest vitality and free of weeds. Look 
up our catalog! cr write us for prices.

R. T. HOLMAN, Limited
Summerside, P. L L

“Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets”
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